The Canadians are coming…!
Australian lifestyle brand Legheads ™ furniture legs launches new Canadian online shop.

MEDIA RELEASE: 14 June 2018

Legheads ™ funky, colorful replacement furniture legs are now available in Canada via their new online shop launched today. Canadians too can
now enjoy updating their IKEA and other furniture easily and affordably with Legheads.

Owner Todd Nelson said, “We are very excited to launch Canada’s own dedicated Legheads online shop, with fulfilment by Amazon. We hope our
Canuck friends enjoy using Legheads as much as we do.” Legheads full range of replacement furniture legs is available in Canada from today.

Legheads are Australian-designed, vibrant and colorful replacement furniture legs and furniture risers which fit any piece of furniture than can take a
hanger bolt. Our native creations are IKEA compatible with the M8, 8mm hanger bolt included.

Made from the highest quality Acrylic Thermoplastic (ABS), Legheads include built in floor protector pads, and hold up to 200kg/440lb per leg, making
them strong, secure and beautiful. Legheads Barcelona range comes in six fresh colours - Freesia Yellow, Cayenne Red, Hemlock Green, Placid
Blue, Bright White and Jet Black.

Legheads also sell furniture leg adaptor plates, which easily enable adding them to virtually anything. Perfect for US-made furniture, IKEA hacks or
creating something fun and unique like a vintage suitcase coffee table or child’s stool.

All Legheads products come with a 100% satisfaction money back guarantee, no questions asked. The furniture legs come in packs of four and retail
from CAD39.95.

Visit the Legheads website or social media channels for free video tutorials on IKEA hacks and custom furniture ideas.

Legheads is based in Sydney, Australia and available in Australia, UK, Europe and USA, and now Canada. Outside of these areas please contact
Legheads for International delivery. To purchase Legheads online or to learn more, visit one of these links:

Australian Legheads Shop

www.legheads.com/au/

German Legheads Shop

www.legheads.com/de

US Legheads Shop

www.legheads.com/usa

French Legheads Shop

www.legheads.com/fr

Canadian Legheads Shop

www.legheads.com/ca

Italian Legheads Shop

www.legheads.com/it

UK Legheads Shop

www.legheads.com/uk

Spanish Legheads Shop

www.legheads.com/es

Contact Information (Retail, Sales and Media): Todd Nelson
e | hello@legheads.com

m | +61 404 870 937

w | www.legheads.com

Editorial note: Media and marketing resources available on our website
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